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Henderson Beats Rocky Mount InSecond League Game
MS MADE IN

TIN DOTHE WORK
Watkins Good Ac-

• count o£ Himself on
Mound for Henderson

The Henderson AthiMkj two
run* In the seventh inning of th? bat-
ti* yesterday m'ii ->-«v Mount to
reaar from ‘'*hir*J .trd win 6-4 after
adding, one more tally in the ninth.
The game was played in Roekv
Mount

Watkins turned in a nice pet for-
man*? on the mound for the locale.

Hi &Jlowed 11 hits, whim ne kop' well
scattered, while Page wus pounded

for six hits in the lucky seventh by
the A’s.

"will ti hut of a celebration was had
at Boles Field in Rocky Mount for
the opening of the Bright Belt League

in that city. Mayor W. D. Munn pit-
ched the first ball wild, but received
a big ovarian.

The locals are at the top of the Lea-
gu». with two wins and no defeats.

Rooky Mount A|nln Today.
The locals neturned to Rocky Mount

this afternoon for the second game
of the two game series. Manager
HJtiman will probably use Davis this
aitaraooo in an effort to annex his
third, victory.

Score bv innings:
Haadatson 200 010 2JO--6
Rocky Mount 200200 000- -4

Watkins and E’arnah; Pago and
Hairtson.

Kentucky Derby
Being Run Along

Louis\ ille Track
By AL.iN GOULD

Louisville, Ky.. May 7 iAPI —Tick
On. Mack beauty of the east, gained
further support today as the stand-
out fkrorite for the Kentucky Derby
ss an even acoie of threc-year-okte
formally were entered for the 58Mi
runaing of America’s most famous
hor-e race this afternoon.

The swing in expert sentiment to-
ward the star of the Ix>ma Stable,

owned by Mrs. Louis G. Kaufmann.
of >Trw York, was accelerated by a
rma-hing workoid this morning.

TYie flashy son of On Watch ran
rhre* furlongs, according to Trainer
Man Hirsh's time-piece, in 33 3-6 sec-
onds. Other wwiehes showed a frac-
tion aiowe- but the performance was

Hone to the American rerord of 33
1-2 aeoonda and satisfied the raiP
b:nds that Tick On is :n the peak of
condition.

lbdayj( fames
PKBBMONT LEAGUE

Graeneboro at Raleigh.
Winston-Salem at Charlotte.

WHnxmgton at Durham.
Asheville at High Point.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SI Louis at Boston.

CNncagt* ai W’ashington.
Detroit at New York.

Cleveland at Philadelphia

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn at Chicago.

New. York a» St. Louis.
Philadelpliia at Pittsburgh.

Boston at Cincinnati.

The Piedmont
rafTmC

Cap* n—ntß Pnta.
Garnering 21 hits, tha Raleigh Capa

i swamped the Greensboro Patriots at
| the Capital City yesterday 17-4.

Greensboro pulled a triple play in the
sixth inning with three Caps on the
paths.

Bulla Top Tare.
Farrell's two base lick in the ninth

scoring O’Rouke to enable the Bull
City nine to top the Wilmington Tars
in Durham yesterday 13-12, Wilming-
ton oounted five times in the ninth
to tie the count. Thirteen doubles and
one borne run were clouted in the
slugfest.

Pointers Nose Out Tourist.
Tying the score in the ninth 3-3. the

Pointers carried its game into thir-
teen innings before they were able
to nose out the Asheville Tourist 4-3
Kola Sharpe went the route for Ashe-
ville. Takach relieved Appleton in the
ninth for the Pointers.

Bee* Ix>se Again.
Winston-Salem's league leading

I%’ ns were in Charlotte yesterday
licking the rsees again this time 13-7
by rapping the fence with 23 base
hits. The Hornets "ot an even dozen

i hits including two homers by Cul-

; breth and one each by Pond and
t Smith.

j
FIKDKOffT I;BASIUK

Club W. L. Pet.
Winston Salem g 2 .800
Ireenaboro 0 4- .600
Raleigh 5 5 500
Asheville 4 4 .500
Wilmington 5 5 500
Durham 5 5 500
High Point 3 5 3E5
Charlotte 2 8 .200

LRAdMJR
Club W, L. Pet.

! Washington 14 5 .737
| New York U. 6 .647
Detroit .. 12- 7 .632

j Cleveland 14* 9 60*

J St. Louis 10 12 .455
! Philadelphia 8- 10 444

Chicago 6 14 300
i Boston 3 15 .167
!

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club: W. L. Pot.

! Chicago 14 6 700
j Boston 12 0 .667

I Philadelphia 10 9 .526
Cincinnati 11 ll .500

j St. Louis 9 12 .429
j Brooklyn 7 10 .412
j New York 7 10 .412
Pittsburgh 7 13 .350

flowing for tHrf Wuftrafev
ms

tm •

This fine action photo shows one of-Ihe crew* at Wellesley College bend-
ing the ash to force the shell against the current at Wellesley, Mass.,
during a practice workout on the river. The college boasts five crews, but
so far none of the five has been designated as the varsity color-bearer.
Consequently the girls are battling tooth and nail for the coveted honoc.

JEFFRESS WARNS
AGAINST RAIDING

STATE ROAD FUND
(Continued from Page One.)

licy of the State so far and of all past
general assemblies, to hold the high-
way fund inviolate for the exclusive
purpose of paying the bonds and in-1
terest for highway construction, for
maintaining the road*- and the high-
way organization, and then to build
new roads with any balance left over.

"But this year al.eady we have had
to stop all construction and have not
even been able to matoh Federal aid
road funds for new construction and
even then, with decreased salaries,

sliced appropriations and other econo-
mies. we will probably have a small
deficit at the end of the year,” Jef-
fress said.

“There are 32,090 fewer automobiles
registered in the Stat this year than
last year, aijd collections from the
sale of automobile licenses are ap-
proximately $700,000 behind the esti-
mated revenue from this source, so

that this difference must be made up
from the gasoline tax. In fact, there
are fully 100.000 fewer automobiles li-
censed in the State now than in 1929.
The only thing that has kept the
gasoline tax revenue up has been the
increase in the number of trucks op-
erating in the State in the past two

or three years and the much larger
volume of gasoline consumed by these
trucks.

“Indications ore that the number of
automobiles is going to decrease
rather than increase, so that n
steadily diminishing revenue can be
expected from licenses and from gas-
oline consumed by passenger cars.
And if the General Assembly ever
decides to adopt some of the legisla-

tion to curtail the trucks, such as
has been proposed in the last one or
two sessions, this source of revenue
wil) be cut off and the State will then
be in a tight plaae to get sufficient

to ba uaad to- suwnbaae mad mac-
hinery for the highways. If'some of
the highway money is diverted for

sohool transportation, ton* ona elae
would want to use It fbr soma* other

state purpose, and' the rwid would - be

on.’’
The amount originally appropriat-

ed for all highway purposes ttllfc year
by the IMI General Assembly wan
$23,538,824, Jeffreas pointed ovr. while
the estimated - revenue it only. $21,-
916,396. In order to hold - expenditures
within revenue. It has been
decided to eliminate ail oonstruotton.
Including Federal aid- construction,
which will just about hold expendi-
tures within the revenue.

HAWAII'S HOPE FOR
STATEHOOD DASHED

(Continued from mge one).

part of the whites in general against

the original Kanaka residents of the
archipeiogo is evident from his re-
ferences to the chief opposition he
has sensed, from the first .to the ter-
ritory’s acceptance on a statehood
basis.

The strongest single strain among
the islanders is native-born Japanese,
and, as the delegate says, rather im-
patiently. "The navy always sweats
peril in anything it fancies bears the
Japanese label, although these peo-
ple are as fully Americanized as-.any
element of alien ancestry ever were.”

Parenthetically, the delgate himself
should apeak without bias- the son of
an American admiral and himself an
Annapolis graduate .with a naval
career of nearly 30 years behind him.

Gs- the sort of order which existed
in Honolulu jpst before the war some
oonoluaion may be wasrn from the
cincumstanoes of a jailbreak which
occurred there when I chanced to be
a visitor in the city, in earty 1914,

There was but one prisoner in it
at the time -a petty distruber of the
peace while intoxicated- and he dug
his way out through the wali with a
teaspoon. To my suggestion that it
could not be much of a jail, local of-
ficialdom replied apologetically that
it was so seldom occupied as to have
been permitted to fail into disrepair.
It is difficult for me to believe that
so naturally well-behaved a com-
munity would have degenerated into
what it is represented to be at the
present day if the newer comers were

ilE^§Mi±s
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Raleigh 17; Greensboro 4.
Winuton-Salem 13: GimrtoUe 7.

j Durham 13; Wihnington 12.
High Point 4; Asheville 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago 5; Washington 3.
St. Louis 6; Boston 5.
Philadelphia 5; Cleveland 2.
New York 1; Detroit 0.

NYMAHALLEAGUE
Cincinnati 14; Boston 1.

| Philadelphia 4; Pittsburgh 2.
: Chicago 3; Brooklyn 1.

New York 4-; St. Louis 3.

not n sponsible for -t
Os course a good Hawaiian past

record by no nvans excuses such acts
of vis-erice as the one perpetrated
agamsi Mrs. Masai*.

Nevertheless, it doss hint at a pos-
sibility that the liawoiians perhaps
regard the naval contingent as too
unfriendly, on general principles, to
make !: sale to aik>w, them to deal
vit h Hawaiian suspects according to
ifaeir own ideas —xrtiich may account

for the verdict of guilty in what
would seem to be a justifiable un-
written law case, if. ever there was
one.

Whatever the explanation, indica-
tions are that the Massie affair has
indefinitely ended Hawaii’s hopes of
statehood.
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Wife of the Honorary Counselor of
the United States Embassy in Lon-
don, Mrs. David E. Finley will be
one of the twenty-two American
women who will make a curtsy be-

< fore King George and Queen Marx
at the first court of the season in
Buckingham Palace. The Amari.
cans will be presented by Mme. Da
Fleuriau, wife of the French Am-

bassador to London.
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Dispatch I
WANT ADS

Get Desalts I
PGTATG PLANTS- NANCY HALL 1

Cheap. Marv'n E. Falkner Rouu I
1, Henderson, N. C. n.|, (

FOR RffiNT— MODERN FIVE ROOK
house on Oxford Road Phone ii.
or see F. M. Dorsey. 30-Ls;

MONEY TO LOAN OF FIRS:
uiortgage on real e-»tau? Apply u
Perry and KiUiell. H E Cr^w

K 1

WANTED: A SECOND ~Hajj E
large oMldts bed: Muix be in pt

¦

condition and reasonable Call 6AI -

or see O. C. Jones at Dispatcn u 1
rice 7c

TRY PULLER'S SERVICE STATION
for egpert auusonohtte sarvtce <Jt
every kind including repairs A-

work guaranteed satisfactory k>
sell tire*, tubes and batteriw Ak,

battery repairing. $»!

PGR RENT MODERN APART

mente in the Stonewall. 215 Y«usi
Avenue. Prices attractive First:

second floor. Steam heated E.v
G. Flannagan. Phone 535 or 215-j

Sat-ts

I'SKD m BARGAI\»
1930 Chevrolet Sport Coup- w I
1928 Pontiac Ct upe. slsuu>
1928 Ford Coach $135 (X»

1928 Oakland Sedan s]st)<»»

1927 Chevrolet Sedan 560.0 U
1927 Pontiac Sedan $9500

MOTOR SALKS t«»

Phone 832

QUALITY DRY CLEANING AT LOW

prices for next week- Two suits f“t

75c. one suit for s©c, one suit and
one hat for 75e, one piece plain dre;

for 50c I-Yione 464. Valet Cltomni
Co. 7-l:i

FOR SALE AT REAL BARGAIN
prices twelve used doors, two mir-

ror doors, five merchandise disphy
tablee and ono ir<m safe Hendft
son Auction House. t-®l ''

FOR RENT SIX ROOM HOUSE ON
Rowland with water hfh’£

and garden Kent reasonable Ap

ply to S. O. Spiuili or phone 417-W
3-5-7

GROCERY STORES. FISH DEAL
ping paper. Use old newspapers -

' era and. markets safre-an your wrap-
Ge 4 a big bur.ole at the Daily Dl‘-

padch office for IGe. 21-*^

THE DAILY DISPATCH IS NOW ON

sale at The Smoke Shop. Jefferson
Case, Hhnderscn Candy Kitchen and
Wiggina Drug Store. You may ee
our* a copy from any of these places

at the regular price of sc. 29-if

SEABOARD AIR
LINE RAILWAY

TRAINS LEAVE IIKNIIKRWIN
AH FOLLOWS

No. NORTHBOUND
l<jfr~-g:4M A M for Kick mend

Washington, New York, oonnect
ing at Noilina with N« 18 at

riving PortiHiiouth-Norti.lk 12:«.i

P M. with parlor-dining car art

vine,
4 P. M. for Richmond

and Portsmouth, Washington

New York.
192—9:48 I*. M for Richmond

Washington and New York.
6—3:28 A. M for Portsmouth
Norfolk Waahlnglwn. N**w York

No. SOUTHBOUND
191—5:43 A. M for Savannah,

Jacksonville, Miami. Tampa. St

Petersburg.
3—3:12 IV M. for Raleigh. S»n
fold, llamlet, Columbia. Savan
nab, Miami Tampa, St Peters-
hurg.

167—7:55 P M for Raleigh. H*t»»

led. Savannah, Jak'imdlk
Miami. Tampa. Sf Peters bur*
Atlanta, Birmingham

5 A M. for Atlanta. Bhw

( Ingham, Mimphis.

For infhramrion call mi H f-

-1 Pleasants »J‘A , Raleigh. N <

:or M O
’

Cappa, TA , Hendertß"
N. C.

revenue for its highway bonds, in-
terest and maintenance expense to

say nothing of any new construction.
"In my opinion, it would be a very

dangerous thing to divert $2,000,000 a
year from the highway funds for hte
maintenance and operation of the
school buses in the State. In the first
place, there is no more reason for
school buses to be operated from
highway funds than for school funds

Mis*Wig Cadet
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A recent photo ot Allan Jackson
Light, 21-year-old Washington,
D. C., youth, who is one of the West
Point Cadets being searched for
by Academy, local and State polio*
patrols, With a 00m rad*. Adolph
Skeim. of North Dakota, Light
went canoeing on the Hudson River
toward the Storm King Mountain.
The canoe was later picked up near
Newburgh. N. Y., but there was do

trace of the cadet*.

We Write all forms of

INSURANCE
Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Liability,

Compensation,, Plate Glass, Use and Oc-

cupancy, Rents, Bonds, etc. Only strong

stock companies represented.

Let us assist you in securing the proper

protection for your property.

Henderson Loan &

Real Estate Co.
Phone 139-J

HKj SiSTEK lt’» a Secret < Mfcaifr JfcJXB FQfeGftAVB
' OODOV, vAiE C£OTA
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